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State of Maine 
OFii'ICE OF TEIB ADJUTANT G':i:lERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN ru::GISTRATION 
City or Tovm"--:r=-:;,__---+1---=+------~:;.._-=..._""'-===-- ------/ !) 
How lon6 in United States /0 in How lone; in Haine /tJ,-1:/-r-o 
Born in itt~ a!.&. Date of birt~ /o 7 
I ~ / 
If married , how many children l.:f Occupation 
Name of employer__,.. ______________________ __ _ 
( Present or l ~st ) 
Addr ess of enployer __ -------------------------
Enr;lish _____ S~1cal: tko. Road v/',h Hr i t e ~ -
Othe r l anguabes~ ~-=:...,.<~~~~ :......::~:._.:_x_-'-' ~~~~.77"~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Have you made a!Jpl ication f or citizemihip? __ _,fk...;:;..-=_..:.;..-· _______ _ 
~ 
Have you e•.rer hac.. r:1il i tary service? _________________ _ 
If s o, wher e ? ___________ when? _____________ _ 
